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The administration...”should not attempt 
to compromise... This type of step will 
not be accepted under any circumstance..."
More	from	
“A	Proposal…”
The	President’s	Administrative	Council	met	Nov.	13th about	the	students’	Proposition:
• Letter	is	a	good	strategy
• Are	a	few	blacks	forcing	division	among	all?
• Include	Bahamians	and	Africans?	Trying	to	“divide	and	conquer”?
• Downplay	it;	“feared	white	reaction”
The	President’s	Administrative	Council	met	Nov.	13th about	the	students’	Proposition:

SJU's	legal	counsel	
and	the	local	police	
were	summoned,	
attempts	were	made	
to	persuade	the	
students	to	leave,	
and,	when	nine	
refused,	a	legal	
injunction	was	read	
aloud...	
…and		pushed	under	the	
door.
Nine	students	
were	arrested	
on	contempt	
charges	and	
spent	the	
night	in	jail.



St.	Cloud	Times Nov.	18,	1970	
St.	Cloud	Times Nov.	18,	1970	

Judge	Paul	G.	Hoffman
St.	Cloud	Times
Nov.	25,	1970
The	students	
appear	in	
court	before	
Judge	
Hoffman	on	
Nov.	25

On	December	18,	1970,	
the	St.	John’s	Administrative	Council	
unanimously	approved	this	
Statement	of	Policy:	
CSB	ultimately	reacted	in	much	the	same	way,	with	a	new	policy
…but	with	a	hopeful	tone
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